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for a -t'J 
. : Council Dec.ision 
O)'.l t~e negotiation cf an ·agreement on 
a dra:.ft Annex to. the international ; 
Conventio~ fo~ the simplffioatio~ and 
harmonisation· of ·customs procedures on 
.'-. the duty;-free replaoemeti:l:; of goods •. 
... , 
, Or 'lri•"if*« • 1 W 
. ' 
1. 1*it.tw .. u.Ws.u · · 
" . ' 
;\•. 
-;." .•· -···· 
l.l The Customs Cooperation_ Council (c.q.c.) has p:r.epared. a draft international 
., 
Convention for the simplification and h~onisation of customs procedures. 
. . .. ' . . ,. ' ' - . . 
With regard to'the Community, this, Convention has been made_:the subject 
of a Recommendation. for a Council Decisio~ (doc. COM (73) 460 final of 
28 March' 1913, R/977/73.: (COMER 156), of'. 12 April' 1973~· cpM 'c13)-' l~24o .final 
·of 25 ~uly i973; T 72/74 (COMER)_(ECO) (JU!.l)'of. i3 February 1974 and 
T/115/74 (CO:MER) .(ECO) (JUR) of 5 March 1974). ; 
,,. ii' \ .... 
.·' 
' ' j 
The Convention opens the possibility,.from.the· time of its signature, 
of specifying the ap...~~i .or the:anne:x:es which the contracti~g-parties 
~ay undertake to ap~ly (krt:tc.le 1). (4}_ of the Convention). . 
,'' ~·: ~ • ""·- 't,.' . '.;:-·:~- ·.-,: ,.,~·,i.l, 
.. - - I • Further~ for: the purposes ·of voting when reqUired at the c.c.c~·, each 
, ' 
-anne~ is.taken as constituting a separate convention (Article 7 of 
I " .- • • 
· ... :·:the Conventibn) ~ · ~' :-
,..;: 
1. 2 The· Permanent Technical. Committee of the C. C. C. hn.s decicled to wri '!ie 
.... _ ,. .· ~ '' .. 
into it~ programme o~ future work the. draft annex on the procedure for 
exportation w_ith entitlement to fresh supplies of ra1:1 materi~ls. (doc. 
- .. ' . . . "' .. ' . 
20.169 of i;he·c.q~c .. dated 6 December 1973). ' 
The Secretariat of the C.C.C. has invited Member States as well as 
• \ .. t 
non .... ]fambers and' international or~:Lsations conceJ;'.'ned, to submit' any 
,. . . . . 
observations and suggestions which they may havE3 on this draft~ 
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1.3 The Commi~s~on examined this draft with representat~ves of-Member States. 
,_.·at a ~eeting of the :ad hoc G:ro:ip .o~ ·t~e ·committee on ~wa~d P_rocessing ·' 
· with a ·view to arriving ·at a common; stand 1• which was, conveyed to, t~e. -Seoret~.riat ·of the Customs Cooperation Cbunoil ( 6 ~f. letter No 1228 - · ' 
. "' - ' ~ . - ,_ . -
. of 2s'i~..n~a~ i974) within the time limit ·laid down. 
. . -
. . ' 
' . 
· i.4 The working Group of -J;he ·c.c.c. has examined the said draft ·annex. The 
revis~d, t~xt of· the· draft was. ad.opted at the- Permanent "Teohnfoal Commi"ttee1 s " 
.- $3;d/84~4 .~essi;n~ ( ,c.f;_ doc. 20.40~ ~;f' ~.c.~. ~ated 1 Maroh_1974)._ -~ 
..' . - ( 
'Th.is draft Annex. on the. duty-:free replacement of goods is annexed to ·, 
:.I: ... this .·explan~tory note. 'It is now ~ead.y for negotiati~n a·~- th~ proper 




.... ; ' -... · . -




, The draft -Annex is bas~d on. the following points: . 
- • ~' ~ - < "' I ' - ' 
,, -t •. \ 
- - - • • • l 
2.1 In most-countries, national· legislation con~ains provisions under which 
0 goods used ·to mak~ products. for ~xport are. ~ot -;ey_uired to bear .duties 
,' · ,,; ': and truces. -. · . 1 ·.' '; •. .. . . : .. (_ ' ; . ~ 
·. 2.2.The drawbaqk procedure·. (1) and temporary .admission-.for p~~ce~~ing ,(2) 
; allow ·a, -r~fund_ of·~. or condit·ional relief- from, impor-b duties' ~d t-axes 
~: ·to be €ranted in ;~speot of f~reign go~ds used' to .obt'a1n ··e'xPorted pr~duots: 
, . -
1· • . : • • - • .. • • • • - ~ • 
-"'-·In the case of--the p;ocedure :!Dr d.uty-fr-~e repla:cement ~of. goods, -the. technique . 
. -
~ empl_oyed tha,t .of exemption frym 'impol:'.t duties ;and. t'ruces. This' exemption ' ' < 
is granted. for goods equivalent in quality:_ang. quu:n:ti'Gy to those which 
• ' - ' t ... ¥ ,. - - - - - =- - ' • "' 
were in free circulation and were processed into _produ9ts exported from 
the ,Cus·l;oms territory. 
- .. 
'2o3.Applioation of this pro~edu~e m~y be made subject.to the condition that·the 
' , ': importation 'of_ goods. e~i;alent to .th~se ;i.ncorpcirat~d in. the products . 
' • V ' • • - ',. ~ • ~· ' 0 0 ' - ).. ~ • ... • M• 
-prev;iously exported is rega?:'ded by the compe·~ent authorities ·as bene-
- I ' 
"'; ·,' /. - . ' 
:f'ioial to the ·national economy. · I <' 
2.4 P:rodu~ts ma.11u~~ctured.· from goods. admitted free of import duti~s ·~d 
I ' • • ~ .ot,_ • • ~ ' '• ' ' ~ , .., ' 
ta.::ces. µnder this procedure may b~ pu·li. o:\1. the home market~ 
~ • ... ' - ~ • - ' ' • - • (. j • ' • .., ,,,. ' '; • ..... • • • • - • ' 
- \ 
0 
(1) 'doc_. ·COM(73) 460 final of-28 March 1973; R.977/73 (COMfi'.,R 156) 'of-'12 April 1973 _ 






' . . ·,-~ 
3.' fl££11e fqr ~,p~n,ity;, ~pj;,io~ iJ:?. ;tp.e .n,e~ot,if.,ati£,nj,t: ji~ .. dr,afts 
' 3:1 The main characteristics<f this d~aft give-it perforce a bearing on a· 
I ~ • ~ • I~, ' ' - ' " )I.' ' ~ r 0 • - ~ t' • ,,,. ' • 
· Customs, p;rocodure which ranics D.ffiOng' the pr;incipal instrttl.l0nts of 
commercial policy: Cons~~~ntly_,--when this proced~re_ is th~· subject 
:af an int~:imat ional ·agreement, it be.co~e~ both .a tad.ff ~d commercial 
.agreement which-is part of the common commercial policy, by virtue of 
. . 
Article 113 of the .;EEC. Treaty. T'.o.e· nature of Articles 113 and 114 of the 
EEC Treaty is such that. only the Comnruni ty has the oorn.pe:tence to negotiate ' ' 
and conclude these agreements. ~ ' •• - I. 
..... "- . ... - .. 
· 3.~ .Ar-Jicle 113 paragraph 3 ·of the EEC Treaty provides· that if agreements' 
- i · • ~ · .... r 
· on which it ·has a bearing·ne.ed_to be negotiateo. with third countries, 
, ,the,_Commissio~ shalL~bmit its. reco~e~d:at~qns to the Council-which 
• • • - ~- . ,.. ..... ~.. • • J.. • . .. 
shall authorise the.opening Of the necessary negotiations. 
. l 
" - 4 - J 3~3 Th~ negotiation of 1he draft Al'l.lle~ on the duty-:fi.ee replacement ?f goods-
. .. , r "' , ~ • - • • 
is not ·accep'.table to the Co1n:rmmity. Firstly the customs procedure laid 
. . ,,.. . . 
down in this draft goes beyond the scope of the:Cornmunity's inward· 
process procedure,..(c.f. C~uncil Direotiv~16f 4 March 1969 on the 
. __ harmonisation of provisious-laid.down by la~ regulation or-a.dministrative 
. a<?tion in ·res~~ct of inward procos~i~g· (69/73/EEC). Indeed th~ .prooodure 
igr{ores .... three princip!es which the Commission · co~siders necess~ry viz,', · 
' 
- exported_· goods should be produced. _by th;e holde~ of the a,,uthorisation; 
~ j • ~ • .;;;, - • " • •• , ~ 
~ the re-importatton of goo~s by the A~thorised person; 
- authorisation $1.10;-Ultl. be l.~t-~CI, t.o t>~e.l'l ... fou,nded need·. 
.. . 4 • • • 
' . 
{ 
Thus its scope 1:iy _no· means .. oorresponds ·to· that of· prior exportation in 
. . 
the Cout1.cil· Directive .referred to above41 
• < 
In a.dclitio_n,the;t>e .is in praotive a_ risk.that ·the absence.·of a.lirJk·betw0en · 
·the person (natural or legG1,lf 1·rh~ on the· one· hand ··exports and' who procesi:es 
' . - - - . . 
th~.n-ecessary raw_I_!latel:'ials int9'procl.uots·fcir.exportatiori .a:nd,-.on th~: 
• · other hand bei;wee11·the exporter of the -compenscting .. products and, the· 
-importer of. the duty-free g?ods would lead ");o a_ sort of ifba:nk" of foreign 
goods ~ble to profit· from this duty-free prooea.u.r~ • 



















·~El intrOdUotio:n "de ~act?'' Of . SUCh a. b~ ~ WOUld Ineap. a kind Of 11Clea,:..ing'/, 
'~ , , :: of gener~l.: c.<?,Unt~r-halqncihg,. .between .exp~~tations and importations • i' 
.. the, ·principle Q_onsequen~e .'of which would· be. that because, of the lati_tud~ 
~· :- . . . .. . . - . '{ ~ . . . ' .. - .. --. . -. .. . " . . - ' ..._ .. ' 
.. ~-.tho p~oceclu;r.>e oould' provid.ej tariff protection would, be unjusti:fiabl.y · 
- ~ \ ~ ,-. ,- ., • I - - ' -~ - -. V . - : ~-· ; '" - : . " I - • ~ ' • ' ,.<. 
. weakened to a.n inn.ssessalJle degree, .'Ihis oonside:rat.ion is of major· importance._ 
. _,_ .. :jn. in,<i~~t~i~l.isec;l ~ c~im,t:r~.~-s·.... : : '_- ,, ~- :,. -~ , ... · .... _ ._. ~ · . ' ', . 
~-- · It ~s-.. accordingly necessary to· regi~ter a· ·genqral reserve in. :respect 
' I ' . ~ 
· . of the '_Annex for n.egotiation. 
-.. "( 
' ·. 
- ': " ' - ·-
4.·~ 
The Commissi~n reoomm~nds that the "councilt by. virtu~ of Article i13 of 
... ·the EEC Tre~ty,"~ sh.ouldt \ havi~g-~ega~ ~to Di~eotive: (EEC) ~o ·69/7'3, -a~th~ris~ · 
. . . ~ . . . .. ... ..._ . ;~ ,. - - . " . " - . . ' ~ ' .. ~ .. ... . . ' 
"it to negotiate the draft annex to. the international Convention for the :' . 
_''. ·: sim;l:i.fioation --~nd. ha~~oni~ation of. Customs 'pro-~~dures 'in· respect :of the 
prooedure for the d~ty-fre~ replac~ni~nt .of .goods. -
- ' ' 
' 0 
•;::' . -: I 
'. ,. ' 
.: . ! 1 !.l~..2. .... <?t .. t,h,e. ,Pr~~,si.l:.; -.. , . · ·:· · ·: . 
'· 
Recommendation :for a Council Decision; on the.negotiation of an Agreement~ .. 
on. a. draft Annex to the. international Convention for the simplification 
and ha;monisation of ·customs prccedtire$ 6n the duty-free :repla.cenient 
. ... -::. ·. ;.·:.. • ~ . , ... "' ·~·r ~· ·-· ·........ - ~- , . 
of goods. ·. 
·. 
Yes > .o;.~ ' 
•• t, 1 "\..,.ro-
' ~,. ·-. . " 




· · IlI.What is the ·time-tabl.e? ": ·': : •:·>;·. t- • 
·/. ' •;,a;* C•«""""••'t P''i tm t t1 t~. "· ,o • .~ L .. '• -
-.:.:· P!t.t..e considered .s,l),itaj?.1,e; bl the· Commi's.sion; 1, 
< . . 
-1. " . 




~. rv •. ~i~; . .2?~,gp.jrfilL! o:r.t - '· _ ... .. ,·' '~-. . ;-
' . \ . 
... . ,". A. ~Jn.,i.2n..,._o.f ·;th,e • .]ltu~o:g,ean-~J..;i.,~!len.t:; _· · · n,one ,. 1 




>:- c. Council Decision:·. before lo J~e l974;(C.C·.C. meeting from lo io 14 
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. Council Decision 
·on th_e negotiation.pf an agreement on a draft 
.annex to the ·international Convention'for the 
simplification a.~d harmonisation of customs 
procedures on the procedure ror the duty-free 
replacement of. goods •. 
. . ' 
, THE CO~CIL OF THE EUROPEAI\f COMM'"JN'.tTJES 9 
, . Having regard _to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community7 
an~ in particular Article.113 thereof? 
Having reg~rd ,t'o the Reoo1nmendation Qf the Commission; 
Whereas the conclusion of .an agreement dn draft annex to the International 
C~nve~tion f;~ the simplification ~'ld harnionisatio~ of customs procedures 
- ' 
.on the procedure for the duty-free replacement of goods can efficiently 
- ' . 
contribute to the development of,international trnd.e 7 a...~d in pprtioular 
- . " - ;,,. :· I 
international comin erde? 
, . 
Whereas 't'he aforesaid agreement has a bearing on the common customs legislation, 
• I 
in.particular _in the ma·tter of the COI!lf!lOn Customs. Tariff; whereas it is 
'. 
necessary to have regard to the proper recruireme1~ts of' a" Customs ·uoon; whereas 






The Commission~· is authoI'ised to concLuct negotiations with the. Customs Co-operation 
Council in order to oo~clude an agreement on a draft a:nnex to the in~ern~tional 
. ' -Convention for the simplificat.i.on and harmonisation of customs procedures on 
I -
·the procedure for the duty-free replacement-of goods. 
_ The. Commission shall co11.duct these 'negotiations in consult.ation with the 
• 't ' ' I 
Specicl Committee, as provided.for in Article 113 of .the Treaty, which shall 
assist the Commission in that task. 
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. I . 
DEF'.i:NITI,ONS / 




'ca) the term .''procedure of duty-.free replacement of goods" means · . · ... · 
; . 
· · t}\e Customs procedure which permits the impol:-tation, free ·. · 
of import. duties: ,a'hd taxes, of ~ooqs identical in. description, ·- .. 
: ~ ' .... ~.. . . . . . . . . . 
qu:ali ty. and technical character.is.tics with those which were ... -.. ~ .. 
iJ fre~·circulation and which.were processed into products 
. . ! • I . . 
... prev1,ously exported outrigh.t~ · , ·'. .. :."· ·. · .. ,-/.::' .. ·,. 
/ '. . . 
'•: : \ •• , j 
::r.J: <.b~ the term· i1j:mport duties and taxes" means the Customs· duties .. '·.· ·, 
. :. and/ ill other du~ies, taxes~ fees or other·. ch~rges which ·ai.~e . . . . 
. . ,· colp-Tcted . ~n or in: connex.ion with the importation of: go.ods;. ·· .. ,. : ., .·,. 
· - :,· . but ,not including fees and charges which are J,imi ted in ... . .. .',. .:'_. 
··., ·.<':""· ..... amount. t~· the approximate cost or'. services re~der(;!d; ·. · "·'.-- ·:-.::::·; ... 
",.:'~:~~~.·.<,:'.· ... ; ...... .. ·(."···::> .. .. :: . . . .. - .. '. . ... "' ·" :t ·. ··::' .. :·>.:·! . .,·,~.· ":.-,.:.<:·.< 
'.. h··· ... (~) the: t rm. 0persofi 11 ffietlnS both natUra'l and· legal persons t , . 
·. . : :. : .:·. : -_ '.• .. . '· .... - -~· 
: , ::.:;,, ".··.::;, unles the context oth~rwise requires. . .. ,; ... · ... ~ <· :.: ... · ,.",::~:.: :. ·:.·" ,~ .... ~._ .. · ". :. : ,:::..: :":. " ...... )."i;.. . '·; .. : ._ ·: •. ,:~.-::~/.. . . ·: : .. ,. ;. ·: . :·:: ··: '.." ·.:.:)'::-:_:::::{:·::.·>·:'..:. ''.. '·;'-'/: ...... \".: ... 
'. ·. ' . . .. ' .. ::.; ' .. ' "· : . .. . ... . . . . . : . .·~.·· .. ' " .. . . . . . •; - . 
- ~ t ' • ' .. : ' '. • ' • • • 1' -~ • .6 
'. ., . ., PRINC1.PLE ":· ·;:·::~r·' »'.<·.:>.:>·· .. =":-<.: .... : ,..:-.:'.> ·:·~:>. " ...... .::. <·~·;·: ... '..-.::::-'.: .. ~·.::·~:·;[;~;:~:'(,:'}/~··:;--:·.""'\;~'.;_::.~~·:·:.::'.._:~> 
.. ~:.::r~ .. : ... ::.··:·:.-: .. :; .. ~ .... ,.: ·:.·?·1<:· .. <·::·:·.: ... : .. :.:.·.-... : ..:-·: ..... ·< .... ··:-: .·.-.:,: ..... : ......... · ... : .............. i·:::-.::.:··,:;: .. i ... ;:.· .. ;;> ... . . ~ ·-':"··: :·_·· ~ 
....... 1. , .... ., .. / ...... , ............... , .... · : .......... · ........ ,Stand,3rd 
'\:>I'.'.•:·,;; • ,:'' •',! .. :::',\ ,:, •.'.' •'\'' ,,'~. ' ,,.:~·:,•,_ • ,.,:·· ... ,1,_:• c0 ' ,.''. ,:,,i,'. --~·:'..:,::-·~ .. ) .. ' • ~· . .,::. ·;., . .,:.;,.·:.·The"'. p~o~ed~re ~f·. d~ty-fr~·e. repJ.ac~ment. of goo~~. shq.il' be · : :: .~· .. '.:.-· :.·· 
.". "•••.'. ,'.''"'·.:. • • ,' ._,· .. ' • • . ' • .";' <? ' . ' _',. ' • I .. •' , ·t-· 
·".:·: ·.'?~~erned .~r.-<~~e prov~~dons· of this Anne>::. ...~... -." .. . : - '_. · ·~:.~.· ... ·.: ... ;::::.··_ .. : .. ::.··: ... ·.'.:_·.;· .. ~-~.·,>'.·;/.:i·, ...... '. -: '_ 
> •• ;: • •' ,' ,: .. ·, • \, ' • : '·.·', '~ ' • .' ' i '·~ J, I I" ' ~ 
.,;;···:. ... .'·: .... : .·;::..,. :·~·.··-- ... :.-~ .:·-;: ,,. •·, .. · ... •. ··.1:'. ~ ·~:·.:-:·. 
':-; .. · 
.. ' >:· FIELD OF APPLICA.trION 
. . . 
-~ . ·. . .. 
-:. . " . ·~ . ' . . ·. . .. f ' . . . . . . . . . ~ • . 
.... ~.-\ ........ ''' .• 1~ ..... ·./··:~··:: : ... .. 
• ,-1··. ·2 •.. · .. . . .:... · ... ·:, .. 
' •,', I 
. '. : . ~. . 






. ' ... 1 •• • 
., .· 
·. '·,"· 
' , . · .. 
.. . •'' ' .. 
. . ·,·::- . . . ., ' ~ .. 
.. ... '• . ... 
· '. · . · Standard 
':•' 
... ., .:.: · <:< · National. legls'i.ation shall . specify the circumstances in 
. ·, . .'whi~~· the\proc.~du.re .... of· d~ty-free. rep:i.acement .of goods may be 
·: .: .g~anted and-, shaii. lay d·o~n '.the req.ui.rern~nts.:which m~st ·be met. 
. ' . . . . .. ; ·. 
', '• 
Ir .. 
....... · .. 
I. 
' . . ::- .. 
.. . . 
.. -'i . • 'l. '.. . ... 
~t. • 
" -. . \ 
.. - •·.! 
', ·. • 1_. . '.· .. 
.,- . ·..:., 
~ . -~ ~. 
• .. ,._ 1 
.... . . . 
• '. '! ·~·- ...... '' ..... : ... .-:;· .. ·;··,· .. - ... ....; 
. . ' ~. ~ " .. 
. '\ '. .... .,." . ,_.- '-.· ~. ... . ;: 
'· "1-
. '•···· 
.... _"'; .. '·. 
'' ~ . :: ~. . . . . . ... . 
• •• • • • •1 
., . 
. ·~· . 
; 
t ~ .. • .. - ."I 
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1. circumstances in·'which the procedure of du~y-free 
replacament of goods is allowed m~y be set out in general terms 
and/or ;·n .detail~ 
I 
. . 2. re gianting of:~~is p~ocedureYmay,be made subject to th~ 
condi tl n tha~ the importation of goods ~~E;qui valent to those 
., . 
-, 1·; 
. . ~ 
· i~co~lo ated ~n the pr?du~t~ previously. exported is regarded by 
the c9m etent :autho_ri ties as· beneficial to the national economy• 
' .•• i. ·' 
! . 
' '·. 
" . ("' : . .: ) 
t..o.•-' 3.·~ e benefit. of ~h~ procedure ma~ be reserved ~o pers?ns· 
. \•, 
establi hed in the Customs.territory. .: .. / 
.. ·~ . 
, .. "·.. . ,. 
j. · · · · . 
3 
• l,r importation, goods 
1~~L~~~ent to those Which we::a::ard 
t' -"< ... free cif ulation and which· were incorporated in· the ·products 
·~f' ~. previou~ i export~d ·in order ~o obtain duty-free replace~eots . 
j;· . ._·:: .. ::.: .. : ... ~h~ll .bel af~<;>rded to~~l exemp.t'ion ,fro/.:import du~ies and taxe~. . 
"' f . Such ·e~emption shall not apply to any import duties and/or taxes 
~. repaid or .remi t"ted ·on the exportation of the·· products• .. 
jii; · · ,; .;: Notes i . . . . > : 
1 
'· • :/ .~c- .· ... > .· ' · .. '·.··· ; .... · .' ·. '•· · ..... ·, , ., .)',.:<~.:.'.:::.·.\.:) .... 
: .. (f'::'J. ' ......... ·: .: ... : .... ". ( .- . ':'..· ·" ·,' '.· " .... :: .: :.:. ' " •. . . "· " •. 
·0 . '" ' " ... 
; · ··: : · · i. ·Th exemption from'. import duties and taxes may be gr?-nted 
II . : .: .. .. ' • . . . . . . . ' .. 
I: ··~ ... · .. in .respec · of .taw. materials and semi-manufactured products as ' · .. , · · well as t parts equivalent 'to those incorporated, without "further f' , ,. ·manufacture, in "the p~_odu.cts . exported. .,..,......... , · . 
J .. ; . : . " 
. -, . 
·2. Goods such as catalysts and accelerators or retarders of 
. ' 
··chemical reactions ~hich 1 ·~n · bcd.ng used to· ~btain products for 
exportation_with entitlement to duty-free ~eplacem~nt of goods,. 
disappear entir~ly or pa~~ially during such.~se without actually 
. . ~ " . . . . . 
. 
. ·. . ~ . . ~' '•.. "' . ; ... 
' . . ' ~ .. 
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. being contajmed. 'in"'' the' 'products. f'or export; may be. treated as goods 
used £0 ob~'in t~e:sa~d-produc£s' and.grant~d the same ~xe~ption 
from import duties and. taxes; However'., thi? exemption does not 
normaily extend to mer~ aids to manufacture such .as lubricant~. 
I ·1 
• i, tf ... 
· -4 • 1: I -\ · , l'i ., · _. Recoffim<;?ncied Practice 
... .,, . Thl"t bene f ji. t. Of~ 1'.h e proCedure :f da,t y-f ree rep l ac,;,men t' 6f 
. /'I - . 
.. goods .s~ohld not be withheld solely on tl:'ie grounds that the 
: product~ are exported·.to a specific country. 
s. I .·. 
'. 
<. ~ . 
Sf.a.11.dat~d 
National iegisla~ion shail specify the· categories of 
~persons who may receive an·auth~rization for.the duty-free 
" .. r:: . ·- . . . 
... ·" 
repladement of goods~. 
. I 
. ··' I f, 
..... 
• ·~ T -
' f ! . 1 ~ • , ", ' ~ ~ • I•:: :' ~ ' : • : ' 
• • ' ; . : t •. ~ ·, ·. • 1 • ' 
'I I,;,_, ,. : • :. I ~-
• • , ' ' • • - , • ; r... I ~. ' : • • 
: •' • 1 '"•''•I'•.", .':., ·:'" .:.·. :. •. 
• '~ 't..: • . 
', ... 
- .. ,··:-"'· .... .. 
.' - ! ~· ~. . .. ' ~ _! " • -
: ··Note 
. :., .,;.;: 
,; -· : 
' 
·;The holder o/-~n authorization for the duty.:..free replacement _ ,. 
' • • A'• 
., . ";; 
· .. " of· goo.ds may be the ~xporter, ·the marrt,.tf acturer or the qy.rner of 
. ,."' . . . .. : .. ·-/ . .· .. 
the exported products·. . ...... ..-- ' ., . · "" -
. .. . . ·.' . ' ·! ,. . .. : . ,f• 
,;~- .·.: f·... .~·. ·~·: .. ··. ,"\ ,,.•- '.··; ~·-· ~ .. -.····:·: 
•• , , , I , • , ' ' ' .'' ' ' f , • , ,/• • ·;,·t 
1 
' f ', ',' ",".i , :,~,.· .• • 1· • , •• ' , '", ,• ":, ... ·.·.:, ,:.-. ' ' 
:'.-''.,".$;».'.: .. ':,·" ··". :.:··:/.".:":""<·<:'.'.<·.·'.;·/.:: .... :. > ">.>"·:'.:_:'"·._·".: ."~":·>.:('.:· ··' ":::,.. ·:·<'.·.§.:ta1~d21rd ·.'.,1· · 
' ' ,; .~ • ' •' • < • ' 1 • ',,• 1 • I, " '. I ,.,. , I , 
'.;' · .~ ..... · Th.e b.enef it- 'of· th~· procedure of duty-fre~ :.re.plc:~cement»of' ·: · .>:'."~.~.~,, .:.·. 
96octs· shall be. granted whera 'it.,is :p;ssible to d~terrnine· .the, .... >.::>·.<..>::-. .. 
·· Pl:'es~nCe of the qo'?ds in the eXp~;ted product~ •. · . · : '. : ' '.(i.:'. '.·~ ·· t .: 
'' . ,., ._- . ' . .. ... . , . ',' ·, ·"· ::: .. :_ .. _ "!. . ... . ! 
· :~te In order to ~~~ermi~e. the presenc; of :::··good;' in t~~ ; < .•• •· .. · j 
~ : . . •; . 
! 
... • .-,r. I 









EXPORTATION OF PRODUC'rS WITH ENTI'l'LE.MENT TO ourrY.:..FRE:E HEPIACEM8N! 
OF GOODS 
(~) tormali~ies prior to the exportation of the pro~ucts 
----------------------------------------------------
7. " . Standard 
' 
' I ..< 
.. '! . . 
Nationa;l legislation shall speci"fy the c~rcumstances in 
i 
/ 
whic}1 prior authority. C2 required for application .of· the procedure· 
of· duty-free replacement of goods and the authorities empowered to 







· '. I P.ersons 
· invo1 . .i_r{ng the 
who cariy.on large-scale and continuous operations 
- . 
procedure of duty-free replacement of goods sho'uJ.d 
be granted a general authority covering such operations • 
·; • t" . :·.' .. 
•: 9. 
.... 
,· ·: · .:-.. ''· Standard 
.··· .. 
" 
.·· · .. '., .. , · T e description, quality, technical characteristics and 
• ', • J ; •: •••• ...~·.:~"' 
quantity of ·the various goods whlch were in free circulation and 
·· - .. were con -ained in· the products exported wi'th ·entitlement to duty-
;· .. , .. ;"·' ·. . I . . . 
(..
0
·: .. • -:: •• ••• 1.~ree. replacement of goods shall be determined by ~he com.pe tent 
'. ·:: :··.: ·. authqrities on the :basj.s· of the actual conditions· under which 
Q. '<" tl1ose I>roducts.·were.~btained, . , "''. ;: . . :, .. . · ·· .. . ; . ~ ·. : ; . 
, . . 
. . ;. :10 
.I"' • • • "t • • • 
• \ : •• t : 
·Recommended Practice 
In determining the quantities of. th~· ·var.ious goods contained 
" . .. . . . 
· .;·in ~he pr~ducts for exportation wit~ en~itlement to duty-free 
replacemen~ of goods, the competent auth6ritie~ ·nho~ld make 
. . 
'\; i allowance for· losses and irrecoverable waste derfving from·the 
. \ . .. 
manufacturing process •. 



























I Reco~mended Practice !. • 11. 
·.., 
.· .. · 
/ Where products to 'be exported with entitlement to duty-frc~e 
repi~cement .of goods have r~aso~ably constant ~haratteristics and 
I . . . 
are bbtained under clearly defined ~ech~icai conditions) the ! • 
~bm~etent authorities sl1ci~ld esta~lish stand~rd quantity scales 
. I . ,.. . . . .. y 
for rhe variqlls goOds' contained in th<z exported products.· 
(b) 1 beclarat:on for export.ation with entitlement· fo duty-free 
r--------------~------------------~-----------------------
1 !:~12~~~~~~~~-~~-~~~9~ ' . ; . . < 
• • .' 11 l' f 1 ,·l;\ 1 
12. 
...~ 1 .t i ' I • f J lP I l • i 
National legislation' shal·l sp.eci~y·;the con~·i'.tions under · 
. . 
for ~xportat~on, with entith~ment1 t<Y.duty-free !.i. "«~. · 
~ . : .. 
• . ~. : l . ' . • : • Note .. .· ..... / 
.-
I .... • ', • • 
Na ional legislation may prov;ide that the· Go~ds .. declara,tio~ :· .· 
, .. •• i Ii• I l 
·.•. 
· ... relating to the exportation oft~; pr6ducts m~st ~ontain the.~ . ~ 
.. . : ._.Pa~tict.!lar.s necessary to enable th~. ·custon1~'.>~.~d~;~i~rmine the ...... ;·:.·-.: 1· 
: i ,: · ... quant:tties of the variol:ts g~ods for which ... ~~~rn1~:~~\~~ :f~~:~· !:~~1p·~~:.~: .. : :. ·: .... ·!·. ~·,· .•. ·'.~ ..... d.· ~ti .. es a .. ·~ .. d .. ~axes wiJ·.· J .. • b_,e claimed~. .. . .. . . . . . ,. . ·:-,"«~·· ..... :--.-: .. ·~•·w·-";: _ 
V .. ·: ... r; h · I I · h ,.. . ,.. · ... , · :«. . · · .. . :' .... 
. ~ ~- " ". • ' • • : : .' : ; • :'. • • •• ', ' •• • ~ • • • .. j • ' • • ' •• •J • • .. • ~ .. 
.... · · · · R(~t:ommended Practice · :,_< ·:: . 13. . . 
, .. ·': · ~lre the. competent ~·ui:horJ.Hes ha;,~ not been able to. give· 
.. ~.:::~.:«~·~ruling 1,on an. applic~t~on t~ 1eplac~ -goddJ duty..t.·~(t6?', ·th~: · :~. 1 ·i; ;!" 1 ., 
:\~L:.;· -dec1ara11t. ·shou1a· be auth&?izect "to export" thb 11p 11'.'ddut:ts· concerned 
·. ':.; ·~ .wi ti1out delay provided.· that'."t;he · condi t~on~ t>i-e·s~~·.fbed ·a~~. met . 
. ::. ·;:-·and without prejudice· to-·"the« final declsi~n'./<' .q:d!.~i~i,· · ·'. ·:": > :> 1-,L_-. 
:.·:: .. \.:". ~ .· : . . .,r,. .. . .. <(:;.:: .. :. .. . .. : ·:-. :'. .. 
\', • • -:"\.. ' ... - • • • !« ;·:;:· • - • 
• .'<:.:' ' '• . \ ' I •' • ' :"~·~, :. ~ ' -' - l •, I '' . >, ' • •J~ < I •: • < j' . 
·:.·.x· ... .-. ·. ·~-: ·.,:-: ::.· ' .. -, .. :y, .. · . l~ •1;r:.i111ri1:t1·r·.:·."·::-_:: h:<·:. !:_ .. ..-:.. .. .. . . . ,.•·. '"' .. . . .. ·~ _ ......... : ..... • ·~ ... :.:· :.~ ---~ ...... . 
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14 • Recommended Pr.actice 
: : 
r.he na t_ional forms 'used for the export a ti on of products with e titlement to duty-free replacement of goods should be 
harmon .. zed with the Goods declaration (outwards). 
~ . ~:.··.·! 
1;:\\~-:·.·. 
- .. ~ /. . . 
. .. ·. 
~,.- '""("" 
'. .. · ~-- . . } 
.. . ,_,,, 
. , .. · 
. . .. ~ .: 








15 • . · · · Recommended Practice 
--1·-~------------------------- . 
t the request of the declarant, and f.or reasons which 
' 
they d .em valid, the Customs authorities should, so far a~ 
p6ssib e, allbw·products for exportation with entitlement to 
duty-f ee repla'cement of goods to be verified on p1"'iva'l~e 
premis s, the expenses entailed by sych verification being· borne 
by the· declarant. . . . . 
. ~ 
.,:·~ 
t :. . . ' .... ( d) Autf orized dest'lnations of products exported with.entitlement ---c-~---------------------------------------~---------------t ... ·:1' :' ··. 
. · ; ~-· : . .. 
·'.' 
16. 
to tluty-free replacement of goods · · · · ·. ·:" ·" · · 
---r----------------------------- . . l ,· .. :. ,,.;" 
•• l, • 
,' .... ·: 






. "plov'islon sho~ld. be. made to I?ermi t products ~or e'xportation 
~ith en 1 itlement to duty-fiee replacement.of.goods to be placed 
'.'.··: .. O.:: 
· ·· ir1 free or ts or free zones. · .... · ' · . .'· · · · ~ttf f~·::,' : 17, . . . . .. · . ·· · ... · . . R;com1nend·e~ ~ra~tice 
.!f;i$~;~/.>>:~ ... Provision should be made to peri:n:L t products for exportation 
,'i:\/f;;'_":: · ·: ,i-d.th ·entitlement to duty..:.free replacement of goods t 16 b·e placed 
,., ... ; .... ,, . . . YE:::··:· ir1 a C~'toms warehouse With a v~ew to subsequent exp.01·ta tion, 
:: ... :~: r ~ .;·~:: ~ .. 
,·. " .. . ·. 
·~itfr: :: ; ·. . . . ·. 





(e) Certification of exportation vJith entitlement: .to ·du-Cy-free 
~------7--------------------------------------------------
repl acement of gooda 
--------------------
18. : I I' : ' ' ' 0 ' ' '' 




ref acemen t . of · \J,o?ds, .·~the Cus tpms author Hies shall is sue to · 
the ·decJJarant .a• document establishing h ..... is entitlement to· import, 
with out /payment of import du.tie~ 'and ta;es ·, 
1 
go:o~~. ~~u~ val en t ~o 
those wl?i.ch were in free circu~a.,,tion and which were contained --
. ~~i~ the.troducts .in question. 
(.). : Note l' . 
• .. JI l I I ; \ l" i\. , ..... , . 
: •, 


















The document issued to the decla~ant may consist of a copy, 
c~rt:Lf ied by t.he customs, of . th~· a·ecla~~ ti~n · for exporta ~j:~~; .. · l 
".·: ...... ·'·wit~ entitlement to d~ty-free r~placeme~~ c:!< 1 g~~~s·:<;~r .. m~y.be _::,l: '. .·: . · ... j· 
duly 
made out on an appr6pria~e ~orm. · · .. ". . '.." .... :._ ... "·. ,.·'·-'· ... I 




~· • • .~. l • ~·. 
, . 
• ' ' ~I ' • l ! \ ' ' ", • I ~ o • < >,; • o •. I ' 
.' '·!'' ,; ~ .. :1' : : °'. • '·-·I ; • \:, "" '. '. ' •'< 
; . IMPORTA'I'ION OF' GOODS 
t •.·. . ·· ' .· .. 
,· . .. 
'J.9, · ... · . . . Stu.ndurd 
+ ~ ~ • • • '•. !' .. . . • ' . . . ' • : !.. ! ' • 
, •: • - t .' : • . • • " • • • •. • • • '~ • l"i i l : . · d I . j' " '. ' l' . 
· . 1 ·. ~: ·:: .. ·.: · · National legJ.slation shall specify the conditions under. wh:i.c:h 
' .. . . ' ' . . . 
: .... ·:. g'oods which may be admitted free ofi irnpor·t: ~·i:iut.i~e's' an'd. taxe~ unde.~ ·. C? ;., :_ .. the. duty ... fr~e replac.ement.· of· goods proc-edur~ shafl '.be· pr~duced ·:af :. . " 
, . :-:.:·_. ... :the compet~nt c;ust~ros ~ff i.ce -an·d a . Good~ d~cl.a1~a ti on ,shall be . . . ·: .. '," 
:.·-.···>·~'lodged. ,. · · '· ".... ·· · ._ .. · · . · 
\ • ' ' ' : •• I' < • ·,: •,'~; •, • ',' .' ' ·.•' ,'• ~. 
•': .•~ . • : ;:· ,·' : ' ' • ' ' ' ' , ' ' ·I '. • 
. . . . . ~. . .. , ... 
' .. 
~. . . . 
. .... '" . 
. .. ... 
. · .. 
. · .. . . •.·· ' 
• I•; 1 • . • ,' t 
.. ~ . . 
'. · ' •· · l l rf· · 
... _ . . . Natio~1al·. legisl~tion. may. provide tha~ the Goods. decl arat'.ion·· 
·~ .. must co\').tain the particulars· necessary for 1 ~1uth'b'.tL~in9 excmpti.61-i 1"· ... 
.' :._, ·<from im~·o'rt duties an~ '-taxes and ·that th.~' dgt'u~cht (s). issued 1W' '' · 
· · · , . , 1 • l1,1 i I I' . , i ii t 
: ··: ".-. the. Customs atlthori tles must be produced· 1n support of· that 
• ~ ". , < ,. ') • l ·',I ! ·j 1 '11· • , . ,'. ' • ~ . : .. ':.:.~: ... declaration• 
: .. , . 
. . 
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20. l Standard 
The ~ompctent authcirities shall. fix with due regard to the 
I . . 
commercial circumstances the time limit for the importation of 
·J I g?od~ wfch may.be ad~itt~~ free of import du~ies and taxes. 
'I . I ' f . . . 
21. i ~ ' Stan~ i :. ~~,:~ 
I 
P·:-ovision shall be made to permit goods which may be admitted 
I free o~ import duties and taxes to be imported through a Customs 
office ~ther than that through which the products were exported. 
l 
22. Standard 
Provision shall' be made to permit goods which may be admitted 






" : Provisi6n shall be made to permit goods covered by several 
documents establishing entitlement· to import replacement goods 
duty-free to be.imported in one consignment. 









.. 24. Standard 
·- . 
.·,. '·' '.' 
Provision shall be made to permit goods which may bG 
admitted free of ~mport·duties and taxes to b~ imported from a 
. ·coutttry other than . that to which the products were exported. 
I. 
25. Recommended Practice 
. \~ovision should be made ·to permit goods which may·be 
admitt~~ free of import duties and taxes to be imported by a 
person other than the exporter of the products, subject to 
co~)Jliance with the conditions laid down by the Customs 
.. a~thori ties .. 
·~. ' ' 







I Recon\rnended Pr~1 c:tice 26. 
' /At the request of the declarant, and. for- reasons·deemed to 
be v~lid, the Customs authoriti~s should, as far as·possible, 
allow goods which may·be ad~itted free of import duties and 
fax~~ ~d be verified on p~{vate premiscis, the expenses entailed 
b h I · f · t · . · ,..b, · . ·b b 1 t'h. d i t y sue 1ver1-tca 1on1 e1ng _orne y ·~ ec aran-. 




National legislation ~hall specify the Customs trea~ment 
applicable when products which have been exported under the 
procedure for duty-free replacement of goods are re-imported .. 
. . I 
I 
INFORJ:11ATION CONCERNING 'I'HE PROCEDDRE OF DD1'Y-FHEE REPLACEMl:;NT 
OF GOODS .; 
28 0. ' Standard 
"Th Customs authorities shall ensure that all relevant 
' /.:·· 
'· .. informat on regarding the proceduFa~bf duty-free replaceme~t 
of goods is readily available to any person interested. 
~ .. •.; '/ •• ! ••• ' •• 
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